
Decision No.; 444'67 

In the ~iatter or. the Application of ) 
!.3..'qC:.JRY TBA:~SPOrtT C.J:'L?".lrr~ ,a ) 
eorporat1on~ tor a certificate or ) 
pu"olic convenie;nce to opero.tc an ) 
automobile freight 3erv~ee a~ a ) 
pctrole~ 1rroeuJ;o.r route carrier, , ) 
oetwee:l. ~l pOints in th.o Stato of ) 
Calircrn1~ oy ~e~son or oper~t10n3 ) 
condue-ted. on and arter Septol'a."oer l~ ) 
1949 ~ 'undor rad5.al h.1zllWD.Y common ) 
ca.rr:i.cr pOr"'.Ai t issued. "01 the Public ) 
'Jt111t1ez Com:nis::1on. ) 

OPINION _ ....... _----

Application No. ,30893 

Applieont herein rOCJ.uests a cert1!'5.cate or public con

ven~ence and necessity to operate o.s a petroleum 1rreGUler route· 

carrier tbrouShout the State tor tho trM.!J.portation of petroleum. 

~d petroleum products in' ta.'"lk trueks and. tnn..".J: trailers, puraua.:"t 

to tl-:.e provi::;,1.ons of" Section $0-3/4 of the Public Ut111 tiesAet~ 

as amonded "oj Statutes 19L~), eb..o.ptor 1.399. 

The ~'~ndment referro' to provide::, amon: .othorth1ngs, 

t!'lat in t!'le ovent EI. petroleum irrecular route eo.rrier was, on 

Septol:"lber 1, 191~9, :l.,'"ld ther~l'.:ctor, oporatins.:undor 0. permit as s. 

radial hiChwaycomr.l0ncarrier; a.nd shAllt11e tin application· within 

100· dajs 9.~ter t1'l.e '·Q.r.londment t~::e~ et:t:oct, .the Comm1:'~i0,n. sl'l:nll . 

13sue 0. eert1t1cate ·01' publie convenience and necessity without 
. ' . 

1"ur,ther proceedinGs,' a.nd such certifiCAte ,!3hDJ.l authorize the 

carrier to onga.ge:!.nsuch oJ,/orntions as it was a.uth.orized to: ~n- ,', 

d-iet on Se~tertlber: 1', 1949 •. 
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Applicant al10gos in its verif1ed application tl'lc.t" on . ' 

Septomber 1, 1949, and contin':lously thereafter 'it was a, petrolei.lm 

, irregular route carrier operating, under'.a permit 'issued by thi's" 

Commission as a radial highway' common cnrrie~. The application 

wo.~ tilod v/1t~in 180 ,days after :laid :ll'llondment bocnme et'to'ctive. 

A pu~11c honrine docs not appear to be nocessary. 

Upon the !tJ.ets se~ forth hereinabove, we ifind. that public 

convo~ienco and neccss1tyroquire th:l.t Morcury TrAnsport 'Company, 
, , 

, 3. corporation, esto:olish and operate' services 3.3 a petroleum 

irregular route ca.rrier to the, extont set forth in the ensuing 

order. 

Merc1J.rY Transport ~ompany, So corpora,tion,,' is 'hereby 

"J 

placed upon notico that operative rights, as such, do not constitute 

a class of property wb,1cl1. 'tt'.ay "oe used a.s nn olemento! value in 

rate-fuing, tor &11 amount or money in oxcess 01: th.at originO;lly 

po.id. to tho state as the considera.tion tor th.o grant1ns or ,such. 

r1z,b.ts. Aside from their !'uroly permizsive aspect, they> extend to 

the holder a tullol" part1a.l. monopoly or 0; class or bus1.nes's over 

a particular route. This m~nopoly feature may be ch~ged or 

destroY'ee. a.t rmy ti.":lO bY' t:'le 3ta.tO, which. i$ not, in ",f):n:y' rospect, 

l1m1 ted to tlle nu:nbcr ot r:i~lts ,wh1Ch ln1l'Y be givon. 

o R D E R 
-. ... - ....... -

Application ~s noovcentitled hnyinC oeen tiled and the 

CO~3$ion havinz round t~t puol1c convenionce ~dnecossit13¢ , 

reqUire, 
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IT IS ORDER.::!D: 

(1) That.a certificate of public conven1ence ana: neces::dty 

be, and it hereby is, 'granted to 1~ereury Tran3port Company,. a. 
. " 

corporat1on, author1zing the ostablishment and operation or a 

::;ervieo as a. petroleUl:l irregular route carrier, as dertiled in 

Section 2-.3/4 or the Public Utilities Act,. tor the ,transporta.tion 

or petroleum and. 'potroloum products in tank :trucks.' and. ,t8nk trailers 

between all points and places ,1nthe State or- Cali.fornill. ' 

(2) That in providing service pursuant to the ce~t1r1ea.te 

herein granted, applicant shall comply with and observe the' 

following service regulntions: 

en) Applicant shAll .~ile a written acceptance or the 
cert1r1catehere~ granted within a per1odot not 
to exceed thirty (,30) days trom the effective', 
date here or • . 

("0) :.'lithin 3-1xty (60): da.y~ from tho e~fective da.te 
hereof and on not le3s' thG.n five ($) days' no,t1ce 
to the Commission Dnd the publiC, applicant s·hall 
establish the service herein tl.uthor1zodand comply 
wi tb. the provisions. of Genero.l Order!lo·. 80 and 
Part IV of Ceneral vrder. lJo·.. 93-A, by riling in' 
triplicate and concurrently mak~= errective~ 
appropriate tariffs ~~d time tablos. 

The effeet-ive date of: th.t!l order shall be twenty (20.) 

days after tbe date~o~ 
Dated at ~,I2,N1/1.~U.,> Cal1rorn1a~ this 

/I..., " ,.", I' ) , 19S0'. ' day or 

(J 

)0. 


